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Gulf Coast 
Blues

Blues Award winner Brad Absher is the 
unofficial ambassador of Gulf Coast 
Soul, a hearty aural stock of Blues, 
Gospel, Soul, Americana, Southern 
Folk, a pinch of Jazz and a splash of 
C&W that the man and his band, 
Swamp Royale, have had simmerin’ on 
honky tonk juke joint stoves up and 
down Interstate 10 for years. The 
ingredients are no secret but the soup 
is out of this world.

Brad Absher and Swamp Royale IBC 2014

Jesus On The Mainline

Total Social Media Followers: 30,500

25K 
Views

2500

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeOfDx90BFNABfIq-cBUHOQ
https://www.facebook.com/BradAbsherMusic/?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBcK9cd1Bm0


This Train

As a southern boy, Brad 
grew up in Lake Charles, 
Louisiana on the Texas 

border and soaked up a lot 
of local color. “Dad opened 

a barbecue restaurant for 
Mom to run after she 

stopped teaching school,” 
he shares. “There was a bar 
down the street called the 
Bamboo Club that stayed 

open to 11 P.M...

...The guy on the door let me sit out 
front with him. The band on Friday and 

Saturday nights was Clifton Chenier 
featuring Buckwheat Zydeco!! They were 

playing stone cold funk, South 
Louisiana-style, and the guitarist was 

doing the same stuff Jimmy Nolen was 
doing with James Brown. 

I knew this was what I wanted to do.” 
“Then and there,

Memphis On The Way
Brad Absher and 
Swamp Royale

Same Love
Brad Absher and 
Swamp Royale

Rather Be Blind
Brad Absher and 
Swamp Royale

https://soundcloud.com/user-205451494/memphis-on-the-way
https://soundcloud.com/user-205451494/rather-be-blind
https://soundcloud.com/user-205451494/same-love
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBcK9cd1Bm0


Press & Testimonials 

“[He] knows how to lay into the groove, riding on 
backbeat, finding the core of  the song and 

working it from the inside out.” 
- The Journal of  Roots Music

Read Full Article Here

#1 on KPIG Radio playlist

Top 100 on American Radio Chart

Top 20 on Texas Americana Song chart 

International Blues Challenge Competition
representing Houston - FINALIST

IBC 2013  - SEMI- FINALIST

“Brad can lead a group of musicians from greasy 
swamp pop to urban blues and keep his fans 

groovin’ on the dance floor.” 
- Brazoria County Crawfish Festival

Read Full Article Here

http://nodepression.com/album-review/brad-abshers-gulf-coast-blues
http://brazoriacountycrawfishfestival.com/entertainment/houston-blues-society-stage/
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